
Chapter 379 

He needed to defend Judith! “My God! Eric, how old are you? I haven’t finished yet you knew what I 

wanted to say. But, sure, your mother is not a greedy person. I know that well. “I mean, her life would 

become better now!” Money was money, it went beyond anything. Never owing anyone anything? She 

had always felt guilty about owing the siblings, and she had tried all she could to return the favor. Eric 

smiled and didn’t speak. He didn’t want Alissa to misunderstand Judith. “Eric, let’s go. We’re done with 

work. Let’s go back to the hotel. We’ll film outdoor tomorrow, so we have to sleep early tonight.” She 

got up. Eric nodded. Alissa held his hand and walked out! Eric greeted everyone they passed by with a 

smile. And everyone liked him a lot! As Judith, Sarah, Lucas, and Emily were walking home along the 

river. The air was particularly fresh after the rain. Sarah said with an envious look, “Judy, your mother, 

and Mr. Williams must be happy!” “Yes!” Judith smiled, “Mr. Williams is in charge of the Real Estate of 

both Mayfield and Kimshire. He is powerful and influential. Mom will have a better life with him.” She 

did not know why Mila committed suicide seven years ago. She didn’t ask about it because she didn’t 

want to make Mila sad. She was waiting for Mila to tell her. “Yes! She will be very happy in the future! 

Mr. Williams is very good and approachable.” Sarah was still very envious in her heart. She glanced at 

Judith and asked, “Judy, you must be very sensible when you were young, right?” Judith smiled. “Sarah, 

what makes you think so?” Sarah smiled and thought for a while, saying, “Judy, I can tell from your 

personality!” Judith forced a smile. “Sarah, sometimes, being sensible is just to survive!” Every girl 

wanted to be pampered by their parents and grow up like a little Princess. She had once dreamed of 

living like that, but unfortunately, she couldn’t. After living with the Coopers for a few years, she found 

out the truth. When someone surpassed others by a little bit, others would be jealous of him. That was 

how she invited Sherly’s jealousy at school. But since that night seven years ago, she suddenly 

understood another truth. When someone surpasses others by a lot, others will envy him. They 

wouldn’t look at the person coldly but instead treat him like a hero. During these years, she had felt a 

lot. But she was not devastated. Instead, she was braver! Sarah felt the same when she heard this. 

“Judy, we will work hard to live a good life in the future and make ourselves better than now!” She 

would work on the barbecue and make it better. She was skillful, she could earn herself a good life. 

“Yes!” Judith smiled gently. The night breeze blew her soft hair. Tonight, she drank red wine. With the 

slight blush, she looked even more elegant and refined. Emily and Lucas silently followed behind the two 

of them. 

 


